The urge to __ occurs after the transitional phase of labor
Another word for the uterus
Doctors recommend having a __ plan in place so you don't panic
Husbands today often act as the birthing __ for their partners
During labor a __ monitor can record the baby's heart rate
If the buttocks or legs are presenting first, it is called a __ birth
During the first 10 weeks of gestation the baby is also called an __
Childbirth __ can help parents prepare for labor and delivery
A woman should be __ to the width of 10 cm before starting to push
Having an amniocentesis allows the doctor to check for __ defects
__ is a term for a woman who helps deliver babies without a doctor
__ sickness can occur at any time of the day - or night
__ childbirth does not include the use of any type of drugs
__ marks may develop on the belly as the baby grows
A __ section delivery involves an abdominal incision
An __ block can be administered to the spinal cord to control pain
__, the yellowing of the skin, can be treated with sunlight
The fetus is attached to the __ by the umbilical cord
Have a __ ready to take to the hospital with everything you will need
__ is a very important way to help control labor pain
Before birth a woman's breasts might leak __, or pre-milk
In the late stages of pregnancy __ after eating can be common
A baby born before 37 weeks is considered __
Changes in hormone levels after delivery can cause postpartum __
The nine months of pregnancy are divided into three __
Some women may suffer from __ diabetes during pregnancy
__-__ contractions are irregular and generally painless contractions
Pre-eclampsia symptoms include high __ and swelling
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